WE SUPPORT

VICTORIES
FOR VETERANS

Services DAV provides to
veterans and their families
National Service Program

DAV service officers offer counseling on veterans benefits
administered by the United States Department of Veterans Affairs
(VA), including disability compensation, health care, pension,
survivors’ benefits, employment rights, education and more.
DAV also provides disaster relief to disabled veterans affected
by catastrophes such as tornadoes, hurricanes or floods.
In about 100 offices throughout the United States and in
Puerto Rico, DAV employs a corps of professional benefits
experts who represent veterans and their families with claims
for benefits from the VA, the Department of Defense and other
government agencies.
All of the professional services DAV provides are offered at
no cost or obligation to veterans, their families and survivors
of all generations. Veterans do not have to join DAV to benefit
from our mission. DAV service offices can be contacted
through dav.org.

National Employment Program

The journey from injury to recovery is not complete until a
veteran is able to find meaning in his or her life. For those who
are able, that means getting back to work to care for their families.
As the nation winds down from more than a decade of war,
thousands are making the transition from military to civilian life.
DAV is committed to ensuring the men and women who
stood up for America have the tools, resources and opportunities
they need to competitively enter the job market and secure
meaningful employment.
DAV’s employment program connects transitioning active
duty, Guard and Reserve members, veterans and their spouses
with employers.
Through our traditional VA benefits and claims assistance
available at hiring expos and by co-hosting Veterans Career
Fairs, DAV is helping to address one of the greatest needs facing
our nation’s heroes. Information on employment services and
a schedule of career fairs can be found at jobs.dav.org.

Legislative Program

As a nonpartisan organization, it is DAV’s policy to seek
reasonable, responsible legislation to assist disabled veterans
and their families and survivors.
Concentrating on issues such as disability compensation,
medical care, employment and training programs, burial benefits,
education, and survivors’ benefits, DAV’s legislative goals are set
by the organization’s members.

Voluntary Services Program

DAV provides a wide range of services for veterans that
include transportation to medical appointments, support in
VA medical facilities and special assistance to veterans in need
in communities nationwide.
Interested volunteer drivers and those who would like to work
in VA medical facilities can email vavs@dav.org to learn more
about opportunities in your area.
Veterans with special needs, their caregivers and those interested
in community support can visit volunteerforveterans.org.
These services can be as simple as helping veterans or
caregivers with home maintenance to participating in initiatives
that assist our nation’s heroes at the local level.

All of the services DAV provides are offered
at no cost or obligation to veterans, their
families and survivors of all generations.

What is DAV?
DAV (Disabled American Veterans) is a nonprofit
organization of more than 1 million U.S. military
veterans who suffered some degree of disability while
serving in time of war or armed conflict. DAV was
founded in 1920 and chartered by Congress in 1932.

Membership Program
Membership is the lifeblood of DAV. Our community
of more than 1 million veterans stands together to
ensure our nation keeps its promises to the men and
women who served our country. At no time since DAV
was formed by World War I veterans has the fight for
the future of veterans care and benefits been more
critical. Joining and supporting DAV helps us protect
the health, disability and financial benefits that
veterans have earned.
DAV members get exclusive discounts and benefits,
stay informed through a free subscription to DAV
Magazine and support DAV’s mission by showing
lawmakers you’re willing to stand up for veterans.
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